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Partnership visits to Eglise Methodiste du Benin and EM Togo from 30th June – 7th July 2017 
 
Aims – To witness the MOU between EPMB and MC Ghana 
             To attend the reunification service of Methodist churches in Benin 
             To visit the Good Samaritan Methodist Hospital 
             To meet with EM Togo new leadership team and AACC regional office 
             To meet with mission partners – Michael & Joanna Tettey and renew contracts 
             To discuss various partnership issues 
 
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) between EPM Benin and MC Ghana 
It was a wonderful opportunity to witness the signing of a MoU between EPM Benin and MC Ghana, which took 
place  at Cotonou on Saturday 1 July 2017. Rev Dr Alagbada represented Benin Methodist Church and Bishop Titus 
Pratt represented Ghanaian Methodist Church. There have been various visits arranged across their borders - 
attending each other’s 
Conferences, visits to their 
mission hospitals and schools 
plus ministerial exchanges. Few 
of these visits were funded by 
the World Mission Fund to 
promote sharing of ideas and 
resources between them both 
strengthening relations within 
the region. Progress made over 
these past years were shared by 
the leaders and future emphasis 
would be to benefit one another 
socially, economically and 
spiritually especially in personnel 
exchanges. The newly appointed 
EPM Benin leaders, members of 
the Methodist Reconciliation 
group (appointed by the Prime 
Minister) as well as MC Ghana 
leaders were all in attendance. It was a memorable occasion.  
 
Meeting with Joanna and Michael Tettey – MCB mission partners serving with EPMB  
Joanna Tettey serves as a mid-wife at the EPMB Good Samaritan Hospital (GSH) at Porto Novo. In addition to that, 
she coordinates quarterly health checks and health promotions for church and community members. She liaises with 
medical practitioners who are Methodists to offer free health checks such as assessing blood pressure, weight etc. 

This attracts people to 
church and the health 
promotions support 
preventive medicine. On 
Saturday 1 July, there was 
a presentation by a 
Medical Practitioner from 
the GSH on prevention of 
Lassa Fever within the 
Community. Lassa Fever is 
a zoonotic disease present 
in West Africa with its 
transmission process 
similar to Ebola virus.  

Witnessed and 
celebrated the MoU 
between EPM Benin 

and MC Ghana 
Conferences 

 

Rev Alabgada, Joanna, 

Michael and Constance 

at our meeting. 
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Signage of the event were 
posted at different venues 
to attract community 
members and attendance 
was encouraging. It was 
good to see Janelle and 
Joelle, their kids attending 
the event even though they 
are now on summer 
holidays. They were happy 
to offer their moral support 
especially since they had 
recently finished school for 
summer. Michael works as 
GSH the hospital 
administrator. 
 

 
 
Reunification service of two Methodist Conferences in Benin Republic  

It was an early start, by 9.00am the Synode 
General 2017 for Eglise Protestante 
Methodiste du Benin (EPMB) culminated its 
celebrations on Sunday 2nd July 2017 at 
Temple Jerusalem de Yenawa-Cotonou. The 
Cathedral was bursting with people, Press 
personnel were all over the premises 
transmitting live to Benin nationals and 
abroad. Government, Methodist and 
ecumenical leaders attended the special 
event as well as external partners. The choir 
procession was long, loud and cheerful. 
Members of the new Methodist church 
were very jubilant all wearing similar green 
and white designed materials with various 
styles. Heads of Methodist Conferences in 
Cote D’Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, Nigeria, 
Senegal, Congo and Gabon were present in 

addition to ecumenical partners like 
Presbyterians, Catholics etc. I was glad to 
witness this historic occasion after nineteen 
years of a split in the church. This was only six 
years after becoming autonomous from the 
British Methodist Conference in 1992. 
Unfortunately, so many attempts for 
reconciliation failed however, the Benin 
government promoted and insisted on both 
splitter groups merging and evolving a new 
leadership structure for the Conference. All 
current leaders stepped aside and new ones 
were elected from both streams. External 
partners from Britain, France, and Switzerland 
attended the service where Rev Dr Kponjesu 
Amos Hounsa was commissioned as EPMB 
president after a successful election on Friday 
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service 
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30 June 2017. Two new ministers were also commissioned during the service. Bishop Titus Pratt preached from Acts 
241-47: Those who believed met daily and continued in the apostles’ doctrine by studying scriptures daily and revealed 
in their lifestyle. He said John Wesley had a head knowledge about Jesus until Romans 117 – The righteous shall live 
by faith…impacted his life and his heart was strangely warmed at Aldersgate when he accepted Jesus as Saviour and 
Lord. Head knowledge is immaterial unless we receive Him in our hearts and ask for the gift of the Holy Spirit to 
equip us for the journey. The service ended at 4.30pm with Holy Communion and congratulatory speeches from 
partners followed by dinner afterwards.  
 
Visit to the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs - Benin  

The next day, few dignitaries 
including me visited the office of the 
President of Benin Republic to thank 
the government for the role it played 
in supporting and resourcing the re-
unification of Methodist Churches in 
Benin. The Prelate of Nigeria 
commented on a similar experience 
in Nigeria for fourteen years due to 
differences in their constitutions and 
structures when the former 
Wesleyans from the West merged 
with Primitive Methodists from 
Eastern Nigeria. MC Nigeria had 
played an important role in 
promoting unity and it was an 

honour to witness the day. The representative of the President received us and gave and apology for the President’s 
absence as he was not around. However, the 
parliamentary and judiciary arms of the government 
received prayers to uphold and enjoy peace in Benin 
Republic as they promote peace within the church. The 
Methodist Church is the second largest denomination 
after the Catholics nationally and we pray it continues to 
flourish and glorify Jesus! 
 
Visit to the Good Samaritan Hospital 
Later we travelled to the Good Samaritan Hospital at Porto 
Novo about 40 kilometres from Cotonou by road. There I 
had a meeting with the new Director of the hospital – Rev 
Onibon with the newly installed EPMB President –Rev Dr 

Hounsa. As the hospital 
administrator, Michael 
attended to six nursing 
students seeking work 
placement at GSH to gain 
more work experience. 
They were assigned to 
surgical, medical and 
maternity wards with two 
separate students to the 
laboratory department. I 
explained to Rev Hounsa 
that Michael and Joanna 
were MCB mission partners 
serving at the hospital and 
their first term contract 
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ends this summer. He heard how Joanna also organises health promotions on preventable diseases as well as 
conduct health check-ups with other medical practitioners after services e.g. take blood pressures, check 
temperatures etc in church. Joanna has been based at the maternity section of the Good Samaritan Hospital as a 
mid-wife and helps with on the job training at the maternity ward. 
 
Meeting with Africa Methodist Council (AMC) Co-
ordinator 
I also met with Archbishop Kehinde Stephens – co-
ordinating the African Methodist Council (AMC) as well 
as represented the World Methodist Council at the 
regional events. We had the opportunity to discuss how 
to monitor new African Methodist Conferences 
propping up across the continent plus possible re-
unification of other split African Methodist Churches 
such as UMC Cote d’Ivoire. It was good to have 
representatives from both Ivorian Methodists factions 
attend. Lastly, he updated me on possible themes and 
venues for the next African Methodist and Uniting 
Churches meeting and asked if I could also attend. It was 
good to hear about the successful ‘Seminar on Migration 
Challenges from Africa’ that was organised by AMC. 
Archbishop was very grateful for the funding from the 
World Mission Fund as he seeks to improve 
collaboration between African Methodist institutions 
when responding to global issues.  
 
Visit to Eglise Methodiste du Togo 
It was an early start to Lome. We left Cotonou at 06.00 hours to beat the traffic and arrived at Rev Martinee – Grace 
Lawson’s office in Lome. I had a very warm welcome and it was a special occasion to congratulate her as the 
President of Togo Methodist Conference since 2016. Unfortunately, her visa applications to the UK and USA 
embassies were declined and she was unable to attend both the MCB conference in 2016 plus the World Methodist 
Conference at Houston – Texas despite every effort to assist her. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It was refreshing to hear the good stories from EM Togo and how the new leadership rallied together to lead the 
church after the unplanned departure of its former President for further training in Europe. Since then new church 
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leaders have been elected, its mission priorities have been defined and the church expansion programme has 
commenced. About six new churches have been planted in midlands and northern Togo plus two mission stations. 
This successful initiative has attracted other churches to follow suit and various rural dwellers have asked the 
Methodist Church to plant a fellowship in their communities. The expansion has generated more work and many 
more evangelists require training to support the mission work. Also income generation ideas are being by the church 
explored to finance this mission priority. 
 
Visit to the All African Conference of Churches Regional Office at Lome – Togo 

I met with Rev Dr Fidele Gandonou, an ex-
scholarship student now working for a 
regional ecumenical organisation called 
L’association des conseils chretiens et 
Eglises en Afrique de L’ouest based at the 
AACC office in Lome. She still serves as an 
EPMB minister when she returns to 
Cotonou however, she handles ethics and 
gender issues for various Christian projects 
across West Africa. 
 
I also had a meeting with Rev Dr Simon 
Dossou- the West Africa Regional Director 
of AACC. He thanked me for our ongoing 
partnership and updated me on offering 
refugees at Quidah - Benin some vocational 
training. This follow-up support from MCB 
would alleviate poverty, improve living 
standards and promote community 
sustainability. I advised him on probable 

ways of dealing with the issue. He kindly gave a newly released publication of compiled articles on African Theology. 
We also dis cussed other partnership issues between AACC and MCB. 
 

Ephesians 4 1-3 I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to walk worthy of the calling with which 
you were called, 2 with all lowliness and gentleness, with longsuffering, bearing with one another in love, 
3 endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. (NKJV). 

 
 
Thank you 

 
Dr Bunmi Olayisade 
Africa Partnership Coordinator- MCB  
July 2017 

Rev Dr Dossou – West 

Africa Regional 

Director of AACC with 
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